
412 E 47tb Street 

Jan~ 181 195'6 

Honorable Richard 3. DaleJ 
Cit)' Ball 
121 N. LaSalle Street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Sirs 

Chicago i;, Ill, 

Yesterd81 I chanced to read a newspaper art1ele descr1b1ng activities 
of the "M.,-or•a Committee For Rehabilitation of Man," The al!•icle 
deacri'bed a proposed alcoholic rehabilitation C81lt411' which is to 
oecu:ol quarters or the- old "Contagious Disease Hospital" at 3026 
South-Ca11to.rn1a Avenue. Since your committee by definition vaa 
or1~1nally desired. to concen themselves with "!tehab111tation ot 
Man" I telt tha you vould be interested 1ri a briet description ot 
"The Medical Counseli,ng Clinics tor the Reii.bilitatlon ot Narcotic 
Addict••" Secondl)', I wish to rec;:uest an api>ointment at your con
venience to discuss the possibility or cooi-41nat1ng OUl' actlv1t1e• 
with those which are to be carritid out in the rehabilitation or 
alcoholics, 

The Medical Counselirig Clinics were developed about five 1ears ago 
as a cit1zena grass roots pro.ject for which lltnei:r Thousand Doll.e.tte 
were appropriated by special etate leg1elat.1on a.t ·Springtield. Tbe 
clinics have been run by the Illinois Department ot Public Health, 
Dr. Roland Cross, D1rector1 and Dr. G. Howal.'d Gowen, D$put1 Director, 
Spr1ngt1eld. I he.Ve worked at the Chica.go Coordina'tor 0£ these 
clinics Which are set up at Northvestern Univers.ity Medical Sehool, 
and P~ovtdent Hospital. A third clinic completed ~ts agreed tenure 
at the University or Illinois Medical SCU.ool Jul7 l• 1955'. A sma:U 
group therapy pilot project is being conducted at tbe coun~y ·3ail. 

While this program, financed bj' the state, hns been given considerable 
publicity, ve have long hnd the feeling tflat the o1tf administration 
has not been tull.J OQlftiMnt or the extent to which the state has 
assumed a burden which 1o perhaps r:iOre directly the responsi~ility ot 
the City ot Ch1~ago. Wh1) .. e tho sucoess of this program has 3ust1tied 
ita continuance each year since 1950 there .are .x-•1 1n which mun1oi• 
pal cooperation would enhance the beneficial ett~s ot rehabilitation 
ot Cbicago•s vast addict population and greatly aid in the control ot 
the terrific problem ot narcotic addiction. We vould specifically 
like to eons1der with you, or vitt;;.1.our committee on "Rehabilitation 
of Man" at youx- behest, the possilllity or providing tac1l:tt1es ror 
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· narcotic addicts as well as 8.lcohol1c addicts at the old "Contagious 
Disease Hospital. " This suggestion carries no intent nor desire to 
horn in or capitalize on anyone else's ettorts . Q])l." proposals would 
be purely cooperative tor the common good . 

Yours for the continuation of your fine program tor commun1t7 better
ment, I am 

Sincerely, 

Leonidas H. Berry, M.D. 
Coordinator ?Jarcotics Program 

IBB/va 

• 
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